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Area Salutes Forest Hills '11':

Teamwork Pays Off With Title

FOREST HILLS HIGH SCHOOL'S CHAMPIONSHIP FOOTBALL TEAM - 1968
It takes more than good
players to develop a championship footba ll program.

OrganiZation, determination
and pride ... these were the
basic ingredients that went into the make-up of Forest Hills
High's gridiron success in the
recently-completed 1968 campaign.
Under new coach Frank
Rosengren, all three facets
came into prominence and,
with new-found spirit from the
student body, parents and
alumni, the Rangers blossomed into a team that attracted
state-wide attraction for the
first time in school history.
That Forest Hills won seven
of its eight games and came
within a whisker of tying the

.Year Makes
Difference in
Grid Fortunes
What a difference a
makes!

year

In 1967. Forest Hills High
football teams managed to win
just three games .. . and two
of those were varsity triumphs
in the last three games of the
season.
The Rangers' overall record
~or 1968 was 20 wins, three
losses and one tie with the
varsity and junior varsity registering 7-1 records and the
freshman squad posting a 6-11 effort.

other is now a matter of record. But the manner in which
the transition was made is
another story.
It started several weeks before practice got underway
when Rosengren met with the
members of the coaching staff
to go over plans for the year.

" Those meetings probably
were the most productive I've
ever seen," explains Rosengrerr. " We spent hours reviewing game films of the 1967
team, then sat down to analyze our talent and what type
of offense and defense could
be developed to best take advantage of our strengths."
Rosengren followed by calling for a meeting of players
and parents, during which he
outlined plans for the season.
" When practice started, " he
declares, "you could sense an
eagerness on the part of everyone .. . coaches. p 1 a y e r s
and parents, to get started
and see if what we had in
mind would work."
Rosengren installed an intricate offense which stresses
running, but which also calls
for a passing quarterback. In
senior Scott Wingeier, he had
a willing and able student ...
one who could be the "sleeper" in this year's Class B signal-calling crop.

spect, it resembles the Green
Bay Packer offense.
" We knew oing into the

'Bunk' Lauded
For Standout
Defense at FH
Forest Hills High out-scored
its opponents, 248-75, during
the 1968 season ... giving the
Ra ngers an offensive average
of 31 points per game and a
defensive mark of 9.4 points
per contest.
Credit for the defensive efforts go to assistant coach
Bernard (Bunk) Van Ark.
"He's the man who makes
it work," praises Head Coach
Frank Rosengren. " And you
can believe me when I say
that Bunk has really helped
me with the offense, too."
'ABOUT-FACE' STREAKS

Forest Hills High has a sixgame winning streak to carry
into the 1969 season and has
won nine of its last 11 starts.
Prior to that, Ranger tea ms
had gone 18 straight games
without a victory dating back
to 1965.
GAME FILMS AVAILABLE

Game films of 1968 Forest
Hills High football contests
will be available in the near
Most of Forest Hills' run- future for groups wishing to
ning plays demand time to view them , according to Athform blocking, especially from letic Director Ed Shy. Ca 11 the
the guards who pull out to high
office (949-2410)
lead interference. In many re- fnr fnschool
;tl10•· 'nfr>r111·1 tinn.

Photo b y Soot Jefferies

season that it would take three yards rushing for the eight
or four games before the of- games.
fense really got rolling. HowGrochowalski, Van Sluyters
ever, the guys responded so
well that things started to jell and 'Griffith were utilized most
even earlier than that," add- effectively on off-tackle slants
ed Rosengren.
or wide-sweeping reverses ...
all designed to keep the midThe 31-year-old native of dle open for Simon's rushes
Bay City, who served six or the passing threat of Winyears as assistant at St Jolihs geier to his two favorite reH!gh before coming to · Forest ceivers, seniors Tom Teft and
Hills, often refers to his play- Bob VandenBos.
ers as " the guys." This is just
The 6'2" quarterback conone of his many departures
from tradition ... most other nected on 51 percent of his
coaches using terms such as pass attempts (49 for 96) for
"kids," "boys" of simply 891 yards and 10 touchdowns.
"players" in referring to their 0nly five passes were intercepted.
c,harges.
The Rangers' offense might
Two of the "guys" who attracted most attention during have been even more volatile
the drive to Forest Hills' first had Wingeier been a more effootball title in seven years fective rnnner. As it was, he
were Tackle Dan Mosher and
(Continued on 2B)
Fullback Randy Simon .
In Rosengren's estimation,
all 26 members of the varsity
contributed equally to the victorious campaign.
''There was hardly a time
that each and every one of
them didn' t contribute when
called upon to do so," he declares. "It was team effort ...
total team effort ... that pulled us together. "
Teamed with Wingeier and
Simon in the basic starting
backfield were Stan Grochowalski and either Brad Van
Sluyters or Doug Griffith, the
latter a junior.
Simon's specialty was a
tackle ... a play that produced
the bulk of Forest Hills' 2,115

Simon Stars
on Defense;
Mosher, Too
Fullback Randy Simon is being boomed for all-state honors on offense, but the 5'10".
195-pound Forest Hills High
senior also rates a nod for
his defensive work.
Final figures disclose that
Simon was the No. 1 tackler
on the Rangers squad with 86
... .four more than Tackle
Dary. Mosher, a 6'2". 195-pound
~em~r who also is receiving
~ons1derable attention for Class
B all-state laurels.

2B
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Not Rated at Start,
Rangers Win 6 in Row
Few high school football observers felt when Forest Hills
High opened the sea~on with
a 14-7 non-league wm over
Rockford on September 13
that they were watching two
championship teams in action.
The Rangers, who lost their
next game, went on to post
an overall record of 7-1 and
won the Ottawa-Kent Red Division championship handily
with a 5-1 mark.
Rockford repeated as champion in the Tri-River: Conference, winning all seven games
following its loss to Forest
Hills.
Here, in capsule form, is a
run-down of the Rangers season:
Forest Hills 14, Rockford 7
Forest Hills scored twice in
the first half, the clincher
coming on 57-yard pass-run
play from Wingeier to Griffith
just 14 seconds before the half.
Rockford scored early in the
fourth quarter, but failed to
muster a further threat as the
Rangers broke a five-year jinx
to defeat the Rams for the
first time.
Kentwood 14, Forest Hills 13
The Rangers won the battle
of statistics, but lost to the
opportunistic Falcons. Kentwood's only pass completion
of the night helped set up the
go-ahead touchdown on the
first play of the fourth quarter. With 31 seconds left. Forest Hills scored on a Wingeierto-Teft pass but Simon was
stopped short of the goal line
on a plunge for the ext~a
point. A clipping penalty m
the second quarter nullified
another potential scoring drive
for the Rangers .
Forest Hills 34, Wyoming Pk. O
Two scoring passes by Wingeier, one to Van Sluyters and
the other to Teft, plus a 67yard runback of an interception by Teft. paced the lopsided victory over Wyoming
Park. VandenBos was assigned the job of kicking for extra points and converted four
of five attempts.
Forest HUis 39, W. Ottawa 20
Forest Hills nosed into a tie
for the conference lead by
routing previously-undefeated
West Ottawa. considered by

many as a pre-season choice
for title honors. Simon scored
three touchdowns and Grochowalski sparked an 80-yard
drive on successive reverses
good for 34 and 41 yard~. Grochowalski scored the tymg TD
that left the teams deadlocked
at halftime 14-14, before a capacity homecoming crowd.
Forest Hills 19, Godwin Hgts. 7
The Rangers went into the
conference lead to stay with
a 19-point rally in the second
half after Godwin had taken
a 7-0 lead at the start of the
third quarter. Grocho:val~ki
scored the tying and wmnmg
TDs. Two other Forest Hills
drives in the first half reached the Godwin one-yard line,
only to be stopped by the Wolverines.
Forest Hills 39, Lee 7
Wingeier scored twice on the
ground and passed to Teft for
another TD in the non-conference win over the Rebels. Forest Hills went 99 yards for one
of its scores with the assist
of a fumbled punt by Lee. The
Rangers had a shutout until
less than thre minutes remained when a long run produced Lee's only points.
Forest Hills 46, Hudsonville 6
Nothing less than a co-cha_mpionship was· ::\ssured following
the romp over: Hudsonville in
the final home game of the
campaign. · TQe 46-point total,
highest in school history, was
sparked by Simon's four touchdown runs and two tallies by
Teft. one on a pass from Wingeier and the other on a 60yard runback of an intercepted pass. Grochowalski scored
in his sixth straight game to
produce the record-setting
touchdown -in the closing moments.
Forest Hills 44, Rogers 14
Forest Hills cheerleaders and
fans, who had chanted all season long " We're No. l," finally were able to back the claim
as the. Rangers rushed to a
19-0 lead in the first quarter
and coasted to their sixth
straight victory. Simon scored
three touchdowns and gained
204 yards to raise his season
total for the season above the
1,000 yard mark. VandenBos
contributed to the victory by
returning a Rogers interception 28 yards for a touchdown.

Title
(Continued from 1B)
collected four additional sixpointers on the ground.
Simon was the leader in
rushing and scoring, getting
credit officially for 1,009 yards
on 135 carries for an average
of 7.5 yards per carry. He
scored 13 touchdowns, several
on long bursts up the middle
aga inst over-shifted defenses.
Grochowalski sca mpered to
paydirt eight times and finished the season with 519 yards
rushing on 74 carries for a
7.0 yard average. Griffith and
Van Sluyters both posted mark
of 6.0, the former carrying 3~
times for 195 yards a nd the
latter gaining 150 yards on 25
attempts.
Teft was the most proficient
receiver for the Green and
White, gathering in 26 passes
for 554 yards (an average of
21 yards) and seven touchdowns. He also ran back two
interceptions for TDs.
Grochowalski picked up 183
yards on 15 receptions and o~e
six-pointer via the aenal
route. VandenBos, whose scoring was limited to one ~ter
ception runback and pomtsafter-touchdown, caught four
passes for 103 yards while
Griffith scored one TD on a
pass and caught two others
for 69 yards, Van Sluyters
reached paydirt once on two
catches for 14 yards and senior end Tom Norman snared
two for 23 v~rds.
Wingeier's understudy was
Steve Cribley, a senior of
whom Rosengren declares:
" I sure wish we had him
coming back ... he was just
starting to come into his own
about halfway through the season."
In all, 17 seniors will depart
next June, leaving the Rangers
with nine lettermen around
which to mold the 1969 squad
Included among the future
graduates, in addition to those
mentioned previously, a re
guards Tom Dygert and Steve
Grabarek; tackles Jim Witzel,
Bill Buell, Paul Jenks and
Mike Krause ; end Gary Gromer; and halfback Kevin Gary
Joining Griffith among those
scheduled to return next year
are halfback Joe Page, centers Rob Roy a nd Lyn Delake ;
guards Ron McCormick and
Jim Meier; tackles Kurt Linscott and Ken Postema; and
end Doug Hall.
All 26 players ... plus members of the junior varsity and
freshman squads .. . were honored Tuesday night at the annua l fall sports banquet.

Scouting Proves Help
The team effort that marked
Forest Hills High's football
success in 1968 was not limited to just the players.
" It took a lot of time and
effort on the part of everyone
to produce this team. -reflects
Coach Frank Rosengren.
Special two-man scouting
teams were assigned to look
over future opponents at least
twice ... and these men then
, manned the press box phones
or worked along the sidelines
when the Rangers met the rival they had scouted.
The staff consisted of junior
varsity coach Paul Northuis
and assistant Paul Leavenworth freshman coach and
athletic director Ed Shy and
assistant Leon Schaub as well
as Jim Wagner and Ben E mden from the junior high.
Rosengren revealed that For-

est Hills scouted Godwin
Heights three times.
" That was one team we
wanted to be certain we had
a good 'book' on," he said.
Concern for Godwin Heights
was well-founded . The Rangers scored a 19-7 decision . . .
the closest margin of the conference season except for a
14-13 loss to Kentwood.
Rosengren also pointed to
the efforts of team physicians
Dr. Ronald Deem and Dr.
Robert E . Bakeman.
" We didn' t have a critical
injury all season long," he
said, "and the ones we did
have were treated at once and
efficiently."
He a lso had praise for student manager Kirt Leyndkye:
" We never had to worry
about equipment ... either a t
practice sessions or during
games. He did a fine job."

Way of Life Changes
with Winner-Mom
(Editor's Note : Mrs. Fred
(Shirley) Dygert is a regular contributor to Suburban
Life. In the letter below to
a friend she reveals the
transitio~ that came with
being associated this past
season wlth Forest Hills
High's championship football
team.)

One of the mothers told me
that her son always slept before a game ... how could he ?
Tom ate ea rly and then sat
around. I never did say " Good
Luck" .. . oh. there is nothing
superstitious about me, nosiree A F ootball Mother has to
be. very careful of these delicate matters.

I certainly learned the meaning of being "UP" for a
We're Number One!
Our game. My only worry ~as
football team at Forest Hills that the other team was going
High School took the Confer- to be further " up" as the repence Championship. Unless utation of the team and its
this has happened to you, you coach began to spread. Footcan't imagine the excruciating ball Mothers began to read
thrill of watching a team climb the spor ts pages as avidly as
out of a hole and rise to the their counterparts. When the
top in just one season.
team became rated, we could
You've heard of Golf Wid- all be heard cheering Coach
ows? Well, I am a Football Rosengren who had inspired
Mother, which is really some- our sons.
thing else! From the first
One thing though, I don 't
time Tom met his new coach, believe that the boys ever felt
I had a feeling that we were overconfident; they may have
in for a different kind of fall. gotten well ahead, but they
This is known as Mom's In- kept right on working to the
tuition.
end of the game.
That very first game was
In fact, the season closed aU
Uke a curtain opening on a too soon ... the boys and their
new play and when it rang Football Mothers and Fathers
down both the audience and were all so geared up that I
the critics cheered. The whole think we would have had the
school caught the fever and strength to go on for another
the grandstands were never six spectacular games. We ha d
without a huge crowd.
all found out how it feels to
"Teamwork" could sound win . .. and that's great.
trite, but that's what happenI imagine that everyone of
ed. Among other duties as a those boys will get a lot more
Football Mother. I picked up out of this season of striving
a carload of boys after prac- for the top than they now
tice almost every night and I realize. If you want to get
never heard a gripe. Every- somewhere, you have to work
one was for everyone.
for it. You can't do it alone.
You can't do it protesting.
Coach Rosengren instilled Those
kids wanted 40 points
that spirit in the boys and for the coach and they got
then he got the fathers into them. Then they wanted the
the act as well. Every Mon- conference and they got that.
day night the mothers got If I sound like a thrilled Footleft home by Football Fathers ball Mother. why not?
as they tripped off to school
to watch the films of the preBut enough ... in the words
vious game. Once the distaff of Coach Rosengren:
side was invited to the Inner
" Keep your poise."
Sanctum, too, and it was fu!}
to relive one of those whirlShirley
wind games.

Dear Jeanne :

I also know how dirty those
uniforms can become when
the team is ploughing ciown
the field. But who cared? I
actually didn't mind soaking
those white pants in the new
enzymes because I wanted
them to look great. That never lasted beyond the first few
minutes of play.
Most of the parents arrived
at the games early and grabbed the fifty-yard line seats
at the top of the grandstand.
We made ourselves hoar se by
trying to out-yelJ the student
body and I pounded my poor
husband so hard that he may
carry the bruises throughout
the winter.

--aWANTADS!
~~::~r ~

How much is
your home worth
to a burglar?
e sure your insurance covers
the full worth of aJl your
possessions. We will gladly
do an appraisal for you.
Just call us.

·~,.-.t

-ILA'S-

DECORAT·ING .
SERVICE
Papering & Painting
SEE MY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

Coll: 676-4656

JOHNSON,
CARRINGTON &
RITTENGER, INC.
INS URANCE
Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761
835 West Main, Lowell
Ph. 897-9253
79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 642-4841
4
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•
5%interest
Christmas Club.
Your 1969 Christmas Club
money earns 5% yearly interest.
Make regular deposits and
earn the highest Christmas Club
rate anywhere in this area on
your completed account.

Yours for just$2.00
record album worths9o58
This limited-edition collector's
album is yours when you
join the Christmas Club. Two
deluxe, long-play stereo records.
21 favorite seasonal selections.
17 top recording stars.

38

6B

in April and $28 million in
May.
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Road Proiects Slowed by Federal Cutbacks
The Department of State
Highways has sharply curtailed plans for a $38 million bid
letting in January because of
new Federal restrictions on
the allocation of federal funds
for highway construction .
Henrik E . Stafseth, state
highway director. aid the restrictions , a nnounced in Wash-

ington, mean that the J anuary letting will be pared to a
maximum of about $6 million.
This means it will be Apr il
at least before our contracting schedule gets back to normal, provided no further restrictions are imposed," Stafseth said.
"This sort of stop-and-go fi-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
There will be a public hearing on Monday, November 25,
at 8:00 p. m. at Vergennes Township Hall, Bailey Drive at
Parnell Avenue, to consider a change in Artide 4, Sedion 3
of the township zoning ordinance pertaining to house trailers.
Arvil Heilman,
c32-33
Vergennes Township Clerk

Public Notice
There will be a meeting of the Cascade Township Zoning
Board of Appeals on Saturday, Novembe·r 16, at the Cascade
Township Administration Building at 9:30 a. m. to consider
a variance on the Theodore Rizor property located at 5225
Thornapple River Rrive SE.
Gerrit Baker,
Cascade Township Supervisor
c32

nancing works a severe ha rd:ship on the highway depar tment. the highway contractors ,
on all other segments of the
highway industry, and on the
people of Michigan. We cannot expect to function efficiently without a reasonably even
flow of funds."
'
Department plans for the $38
million January letting were
based on an announcement in
Washington that more than
$210 million in federal highway funds had been apportioned to Michiga n for fiscal 1969·
70 compared to an allocatior
of $145 million in 1968-69.
The J a nuary letting was to
have included about $25 million in work originally scheduled to be put under contract
in November and December.
The November letting and
most of the December letting
were previously canceled because of a slowdown in federal spending announced in September.
Based on the new informaBusinessmen-looking for
somethlng outstanding to
send your Christmas greetings to your customers? See
our beautiful new line of
Christmas cards, personalized with your· comp·an'y name.
Order early at the Ledger
office.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given to the people of Bowne Township
that a meeting will be held on Thursday, November %1, 1918,
at 8 p. m. In the Alto Library for the purpose of determining
an amendment to the township zoning ordinance to permit
house trailers In the township.
Evelyn Smith,
Township Clerk
c31-32

Notice of Meeting for Election
of Nominees to the
Michigan Bean Commission. You are hereby notified of a meeting for the purpose
of selecting nominees for the following District:
DISTRICT NO. 2
Eaton, Ionia, Ingham, Clinton, Kent and Gratiot Counties
Date: Tuesday, November 26, 1968, 8 p.m.
Place: Ithaca High School Cafetorium, Ithaca, Mich.
HE L p select your representative on the Commission
for a three-year term starting January 1, 1969.
HEAR John Baker and William Borten reporting on
Corn-Bean 1968 field trials, corn varieties,
use of herbicides and fertilizers, as well as
suggesting ways to make more money with corn
and beans in 1969.
i EAR report of Bean Commission activities and future

plans by M. D. Brownlee, secretary-manager.
HOUSE BILL NO. 2119, Section 4, Part 2, reads in
Jiart: A meeting of participating growers shall be held
i l each district in each year when a vacancy will occur.
· he Commission shall give notice of each meeting by
~ t least 2 insertions in a farm publication of general
< irculation in the district where the meeting is to be
t eld, the final inserting being at least 10 days before
..he meeting. The Commission shall supervise the conduct
1 f the meeting. Two nominees for participating
members
c f the Commission shall be selected at each meeting
: nd submitted to the governor. One of these nominees
r hall be appointed by the Governor, subject to the advice
: nd consent of the Senate.
MI C HI G AN B E AN C OMMI SS ION

VanderVeen, Freihofer & Cook
11 25 W. Ma in St.
Lowel l, Mi c h igan 49331
PUBLIGATION ORDt::R.
·Hearing on Cla ims
File No. 117,816
State of 1v.Licnig an. ·1'he Probate court tor tne Cou n ty of
Ken t .
Esta t e of
FRED OESCH ,
Deceased
I T I S O RDE.ttED t h a t on
·
J a nu a ry 23, 1969
a t 9:30 A . M. in t h e P r obate
l.Jourtroom ,
G ran d
R a p id s,
Mic higan , a h earing be h eld a t
w hich a ll cr ed ito rs oI said d eceased a r e r equire d to p rove
t h e ir c la ims. Cr edito rs m u st
fi le sworn claims w ith the
court a n d serve a copy on E rn est O esch , Execu to r , at R. F.
D ., F r eepor t , Mic higan 49325.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by s t atu te
and Cou rt rule.
Date: November 1, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE
J u dge of Probat e
Vanderveen , Fre ihofer & Cook
By: G eo rge R. Cook
Atto rn ey for Estate
1125 W . Main St.,
Lowell, Michigan
A true c opy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY
R egis te r of Probate
c31-33
VAN DER VEEN,
FREIHOFER & COOK
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell, Michigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
Hearing on Claims
File No. 117,757
State of Michig an, The Probate Court f or the County of
K e nt.
·
Estate of
ELLA M. PURCHASE,
Deceased
I T IS OR DERE D t ha t on
Janu a ry 16, 1969,
a t 9 :30 A . M. in the Probate
C o u r t r o o m, Grand R a pids,
M ic h igan , a he aring be h eld at
w hic h a ll c red itors of said decea se d a r e r e q uir ed t o p r ove
t h eir c la im s. Creditor s mus t
fil~
s worn c la ims wit h t h e
cou r t a nd serve a c opy on Edm und A . Hos t , Admin is t r a t or
C. T. A. a t 1113 4t h S treet N .
W ., Gra n d Rapid s, Mic hig a n .·
P u blication a n d service s h a ll
be m a d e as provide d by s t a t ute
and Court r ule.
Date: Oc t o ber 24, 1968.
JOHN P. S TEKETEE,
J u dge of P r oba t e
Va n derveen, Freihofer & Cook
B y George R. Cook
Attorney f or Estate
1125 W . Main Street
L owell, Michigan
A true copy.
R OLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of P robat e
c30-32

tion from Washington, Stafseth
said, it appears that the Department will be able to take
bids on work tota ling an estimated $6 million in January,
$18 million in February, $18
million in March $28 million

Stafsetb said the Department
still plans to take bids December 4 on a dozen projects
totaling an estimated $1.5 million. This includes nine statefunded projects and three federal aid projects approved prior to the federal spending
slowdown announced in September.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HE/lRING
Notice is hereby given that the Vergennes Zoning Board of
Appeals will hold a public hearing on Monday, Nov. 25, 1968
at 8 p. m. at the Vergennes Township Hall, Bailey Drive
and Parnell Road, in said Vergennes Township, Kent County,
Michigan, upon application of Dr. McKay, Dr. Gerard and
Dr. Vredenburg with respect to the granting of a variance
to p.ermit the use of the following described property for
the construction of a professional building.
A parcel of property owned by Ernest and Nina Kaufman
described as follows:
Commencing on the center line of Lincoln Lake Ave.,
thence 360.3' N 5°04' W from the S line of Sec. 35, thence
NE'ly 150' more or less, thence SE'ly 320' more or less on
a 1372.4' radius ·curve to the Rt., thence West 265' more or
less, thence N5°04' W to beginning (except the W33' thereof.)
All in the SYz of the SW~ of Sec. 35 T7N, R9W, Vergennes
Twp., Kent County, Michigan. Approx. 1.5 A more or less·.
Subject to a right-of-way for highway purposes for Lincoln
Lake Av.e. and Hudson St. extension.
ED MUELLER, Chairman
c32-33

Notice

of Special Election
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

Lowell Area Schools
Kent and Ionia Counties, State of Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special
Election will be held in the Lowel Area Schools
in . the Counties of Kent and Ionia and State of
Michigan, on

Monday,

November 25, 1968
from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00
o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose of
voting on the following proposition:
" Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which
may be assessed against property in the Lowell Area School
District, Kent and Ionia Counties, Michigan, for all purposes,
be increased as provided by Sec. 6 of Article IX of the Constitution of Michigan of 1963 by not to exceed 7.0 mlls for
the year 1969, on the equalized assessed valuation of all
property for the purpose of using the proceeds of any taxes
levied hereunder to provide funds for the operation of the
Lowell Area Schools."

Precinct 1· Runciman Elementary
School
Lowell, Michigan

Precinct 2· Alto Elementary School
Alto, Bowne Township, Michigan

This notice is given by order of the Board
of Education, Lowell Area Schools.
c32-33

HAROLD METTERNICK,
Se cretary.

I
NOTICE OF MORTGAG E
FORECLOSURE SALE
Default has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by Marvin R.
McLeod, a single man, of 60
vV 57t:h Street, New York New
York, to Ray F. Segog, of 2444
Westboro Dr.. N. E., a nd George
~- W e ls h a nd Shirley L. Wels h ,
his wife, of 5396 Michigan Ave.,
N. E., Grand Rapids , Michigan
d a t ed October 13. 1966, record~
ed October 18, 1966, in Libe r
1656 of Mortgages, page 339, in
the office of the Register of
Deeds for Kent County. By
reason of such default the und e rsigned e le cts to d e clare a nd
he reby d eclares the whole of
the principal s um remaining
payable under said mortgage
and inte r est a nd all sums du e
under said mortgage immedia tely due and payable.
At the date of this notice
there is claimed to be due on
said mortgage the sum of
$5700.00, w'hich sum beaTs interest at the rate of seven (7%)
pe r cent p e r annum. No suit
or proceeding at law has been
instituted to recover the debt
secured by this mortgage o r
any part the r e of.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage a nd the statute in
such case made a nd provided
!1-n d to pay said amount with
mterest. as provided in said
mortgage, and a ll lega l costs,
~harges, a n d expen ses, includmg the attorn e y fee a·l lowed
by law, a nd a ll taxes and insurance premiums paid by the
unde r s igned before sale said
m o r tgage will be foreclo~ed by
sale of the .mortgaged p remises. at public vendue to the
'highest bidder, at .the E ast
front door of the L obby of the
H a ll of Justice in the City of
Grand Rapids, Kent Coun ty
Michiga n, o n FRIDAY, the 27th
d!l'Y of December, 1968, at 9:30
o cloc_k in the forenoo n . The
p r e mi ses covered by said m ·o rtgage are situated in the City
of. G~and Rapids, K ent County,
Michigan , and described as:·
Part of the W'h of the NE
'"'" of Sec. 30, T7N, Rll W. a nd
p a rt of Lot 8 of Coit a nd Curt is Partition P lat desc ribe d as:
comme ncing 90 ft W of the
SW corner of Fountain St. a nd
College Ave; thence S 141 ft ·
then ce W 24-1/ 6 ft; the nce S 5g
ft; thence W 72 ft ; then ce N'ly
200 ft to the S line of Fountai n St; thence '.E 96-1/ 6 ft to
p lace of beginning; a lso known
as L ot 1018 Steinmann's Assessor's P lat No. 36 a nd Lot
1094 Steinmann's Assessor's
Plat N o. 37, of the City o f
G~an~ Rapids , Kent County,
M1ch1gan. according to t h e recorded plat th e reof. SUBJECT
t<! a mortgage in favor of West
S ide F e deral Savings & Loan
Association as recorded in
Libe r 1628, page 1372.
Tht; length of the redemption
period after sale is six months
Dated : September 17, 1968.
·
VAN D E R V EE N
FREIHOFER &. COOK
By George R. Cook
Business Address:
1125 W. M a in Street
Lowell. Michigan 49331
c25-13t
CO NSER VATI ON
CO MMI SS IO N ACTI O N
( Under aut h or ity of Ac t 230,
P. A. 1925, as amended)
INLAND TROUT AND
SA LMON R EGULAT IONS
The Conser vation Commiss io n und e r authority o f Act
230, P . A. 1925. as a mended,
a nd Act 165, P . A . 1929, a s
a m e nd e d. order s that for a
period of five years beg inning
J a nua ry 11, 1969, no pe r son
s ha ll catch o r atlempt to take
a n y s pecies of tro ut 01· salmo n
from a n y of t h e inla nd waters
o f this s tale exce pt b y h ook
a nd line during th e open seasons prescrib ed , a nd w ithin the
minimum s ize limits a nd maximum possessio n limits indicated below.
Slat e-wide o p e n season s on
>t ll s lrC'am s a nd clL'Sig n a te cl
trnut la k es s hall be from the
last Saturday in April Lhroug h
t h e Ias l d ay in ScptC' mber on
brook trout a nd a ll othe r trout
a nd salmo n. State-wide o pc>n
season s on inla nd Ia kC's s h a ll
be> a n y lime for brook t rn ul
and a ll other trout a nd s a lm o n .
S ize limits fo r brool< trnut s h a ll
b<' 7 in c h es; a.II oth C' r t rou t a nd
salmo n s h a ll he 10 inchC's. Th<'
daily limit fo r brook trnut and
a ll olh <' r trout a nd salmo n s h a ll
be fiv e fi s h s ing ly 01· in com bina ti o n .
Th<" above r egula tions app ly
C'Xce pt thal fiv e> brool< t rout
m ay he taken from slrC'am s in
add ition lo th<" combina tion
li m it of fivp fish.
Approved SC'ptemb<'r 5. 1968.
c32-34

COMMISSION ACTION
CONSERV ATION
( Unde r authori ty of Act 230,
· P . A. 1925, as amended )
WARMWATER FISH
REGULATIONS STATE-WIDE
The Conse rvation Commission at its meeting on S eptember 5, 1968, unde r authority of
Act 230, P . A. 1925, as amended,
orders that for a p e riod of five
years beginning January 1 1969
it shall be unlawful to 'catch
or attempt to take in any man!ler the following named species except during the open
seasons prescribed and within
the· maximum daily li mits designate d.
·
State-wide open season s on
designated trout lake and trout
streams shall be from May 30
through September 30 on largemouth and sroallmouth bass·
May 15 t hrough Septe mbe r 30
on walleye and saugc1-, northern pike. and muskellunge (i nc luding ti g e r muskellunge);
and the last Saturday in April
through Septem ber 30 on white
bass. State-wide open seasons
on inland lakes and n o n-trout
s treams, Grea• Lakes and connecting waters shall be from
May 30 through D ecember 31
on largemouth and smallmouth
bass; May 15 through a ll of
Febru ary o n walleye a nd sauger, northern pike, a nd muskellunge (including tiger muskel4unge l; a nd white bass may be
taken at any time. Size limits
will be 10 in ches for the largemouth a n d smallmouth b ass·
13 inch es for th e walleye a n d
sau ger; 20 inches for the. northe rn pike; 30 inch es for the
mus k e llunge (including t iger
m u s k ellunge); a nd no s ize limit for w hite bass. The daily
possession limit s h a ll be 5 s ingly or in combination for largemouth and s mal.lmouth bass
walleye sauger a nd n orther~
pike; 1 for muskellun ge (including t ige r muske!.lunge) · and
10 for w hite bass.
'
The above reg ulations a pply
except that walleyes. muskeilunge an<l; northern pike may
be take n m t h at upper portion
of Lake Huron known as Whitn ey Bay, Pike Bay, I s la nd Harbor, Les Cheneaux Channels
Potagannissing Bav a n d cer~
tain water s o n the. south s ide
of Brummond I sla nd from Mav
1 through March 31 of each
year ; that bass may not b e
tak~n o n Lake St. ·c 1air, St.
Clair and Detroit rive.r s before
t h e t hird Saturday i n Jufte of
each year; a nd tih at muskellun~e in Lake St.
Clair, St.
Cla i r and Detroit river s may
be taken o nl y from t h e first
Saturday i n June t hrough December 15 of each year
Approved Septe,mber · 5, i968.
c32-34
CONSERVATION
COMMISSION ACTION
( Under authority of Act 230,
P . A. 1925, a s a m ended )
RESCINDED NORTHERN
PIKE AND MUSKELLUNGE
INLAND WAT ERS
STATE-WIDE
The Conservation Commission at its meeting Septe mber
5. 1968. under authority o f Act
230, P. A. 1925. as amended,
hereby r escinds the fo llowing
o rd er:
For a period of four years
~eginning
J a nuary 1, 1968.
1t shall b e> unlawful to ta k e
or possess northern pike or
muskellunge> fr o m Marc h 1
to May 14, inclus ive of each
year from a ny of the inland
waters of this s tate c>xcept
in Michigan-Wiscon s in inte r s t ate boundary w atc> rs where
C'Xis tin g Commission o rde r s
a r e in e ffoct. a nd des ig nated trout waters whe re northe rn pik<' and mus k e llunge
m ay be take n from t h e> las t
Saturday in April through
lhe second S unday in Septembe r . Further th e daily catch
a nd possession limit for muskellunge s h a ll be two fis h .
Approved September 5. 1968.
c32-34
CONSERVATION
CO MMISS ION ACT ION
( Under authority of Act 230,
P . A. 1925, as amended)
PROHIBITING SPEAR ING CAMPAU LAKE,
KENT CO UNTY
The Consc1·va ti on Commiss ion at its m eeting o n Septem ber 5, 1968, under a u thority of
Ac t 230, P. A. 1925. as amended.
o rders that fo1· a pe ri od of five
.vea1·s beginning J a nua r y 1,
1969, n o person s ha ll take any
fis h by m ea ns of a s pcai· o r
bow a nd a rt·ow, or µ os~ess a
s pear o r bow a nd a rrow upon
or a long the s h o r es of Campau
L a k e, Kcn l Coun ty during the
mo n t h s of J anuary and February .
Approved Se ptember 5, 1968.
c32-34

CONSERVATION
COMMISSION ACTION
( U nder au thority of Act 230,
P . A. 1925, as amended )
" TIGER MUSKELLUNGE"
Sta tewide
The Conservation Commiss ion, under Act 230, P. A. 1925,
as amended. orders that for a
period of 5 years from January
1, 1967, the hybrid "Tiger Musk e llunge" shall be dee med a
muskellunge a nd it s hall be
unlawful to take or possess
th is species except in accordance with laws, rules a nd r egulations governing muskellunge.
App-roved Decembe 1· 9, 1966.
c32
CONSERVATION
COMMISSION ACTION
( Under authority of Act 230,
P . A. 1925, as amended)
LAKE TROUT SPEARING
STATE-WIDE
The Conservation Co.m miss ion at its m eeting on SeptembPr 5, 1968, under authority of
Act 230. P. A. 1925, as amended , orders that for a period of
five years beginning J anuary 1.
1969, no person shall take lake
trout bv mea ns of a s p ear or
bow a nd arrow from any of the
wat~rs over which this state
has jurisdiction.
Approved September 5, 1968.
c32-34
CONSERVATION
COMMISSION ACTION .
( Under au thor ity of Act 230,
P. A. 1925. as a m e nded )
GREAT LAKES AND
CONNECTING WATERS
TROUT AND SALMON
REGULATIONS
'l'he Conservation Commis s ion at its m eeting September
5. 1968, under a u thority of Act
230, P. A . 1925. as amended and
Act 165, P. A. 1929, as ame nded.
o r ders that for a period of two
vear s beginning o n January 1,
1969, no p ers-on s h a ll catch or
atte.mpt to take any s p ecies of
trout or salmo n from any waters of the Great Lakes or conn ectin g wate1·s except w ith
hook a nd line within t h e minimum size limits a nd maximum
daily limits p r escribed b elow
or as may be otherwise provided by law.
All s p ecies of trout a n d salm on m ay be taken at any time.
The s ize li m it w ill be 10 · inches
with a d aily limit of 5 sin g ly
or in combination .
·
Approved September 5. 1968.
c32-34
Va nd e rVeen , Freihofer & Cook
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell, Mic higan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
Fin a l Account
File No. 11 7,010
State <>f Michigan, The Prob ate Cou rt for the County of
Kent
·
E s tate of
CARRIE COLE
Decea sed
IT IS ORDERED that on
Decembe r 5th , 1968
at 9:30 A . M. in the Probate
C<!urtroom,
Grand
Rapids,
M1e'higa n , a h earin g be h e ld
on the pe tition of Myrtle R oge rs, Administratrix, for a llowa n ce of her Fina l Account.
Date: Octobe r 30, 1968.
P ublication a nd service shall
be made as provided by stat ute and Court rule. ·
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: George R . Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 West M ain Street
Lowell. Michigan
A trne copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
c31-33
Register of Probate

VAN DER VEEN ,
FRE IH OFER & COOK
11 25 W. Main Street
Lowe ll , Mic hi gan 49331
P U BLICAT IO N ORDER
Hear ing on C laims
File No. 11 7,837
State of Michiga n , The P robate Court for the Counly of
K e nt.
·
Est ate of
GEORGE R . LUNDBERG,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
J anuary 23, 1969
at 9:30 A . M . in the Probate
Co urtroom, Grand Rapids,
M1cl11gan. a hearing be h e ld at
whic h a ll c r editors of said d eceased a r c r equired to prove
th e ir c la ims. C r e ditors mus t
file sworn c la im s with th e
court and se rve a copy on Old
l{C'nl Bank & Trus t Compa ny
Administrator C. T . A .. Ori~
V a nd enbe r g
l' n t c r
G rand
R a pids, Michiga n .
'
Publica tio n a nd service s h a ll
be m a d e as provid ed by s ta tute
a nd Cou r t rule.
DalC' : November 1, 1968 .
JOHN P. S TEKETEE ,
Judge of Probate
V a nderv e en, Fre ihofe r & Cook
By George H.. Cook
A t t or ney for Estate'
1125 W . Main Street
Lowell. Michigan
A true copy.
ROLA ND R. ROBEY,
Reg islC'r of Probate
c3 1-33
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O'Connor, Mc Namara &
O' Keeffe
310 W . Main St.,
Ionia, Mi chigan 48846
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 117,684
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
K ent.
E state of
EDWARD C. YAG~
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
J anua ry 24th, 1969
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Co u_r tr o om, Grand Rapids,
M1ch1gan, a hearing be h eld at
which all creditors of said deceased are r equired to prove
their claims. Creditors must
fil e sworn claims with the
court and s e rve a copy on Rex
P. O'Connor, 310 West Main
Stre et. Ionia, Michigan, prior
to said hearing.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by sta tute
a nd Court Tule.
·
Date: October 29th , 1968.
A . DALE STOPPELS
Judge of Probate
Rex P . O 'Connor
Attorney for the Estate
310 W. M a in Street
Ionia, Michigan 48846
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
c31-3::S
Register of Probate
O' Connor, McNamara &.
O' Keeffe
310 W . Main St.,
Ionia, Michigan 48846
PUBLICATION ORDER
GENERAL
State of Mich igan, The Pro"
ba te Court for the County of
Kent.
Estate of
TERRY ALAN WILLIAMS
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
December 12th, 1968
at 10:00 A. M. in t he Probate
C o u r t r o o m. Grand Rapids
Michigan a h earing b e h e ld o~
t he p etition of Gloria Brown
for a ppoint m e n t of a dminis tra t or- and for a determination of
h e irs.
Publication and service sha ll
be made as provided b y statute
and Court Tu le .
,•
D ated : November 7th, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
. ..
Judge of Probate
O 'Connor. McNa m a r a &
O 'Keeffe
B y: John P . O'Keeffe
A ttorney for the Estate
310 W. Main Street
lonia, Michigan 48846
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
Reg ister of Probate
c32-34
VANDERWERFF, HOWARD
&. ADDISON
1405 Mc Kay Tower
Grand Rap ids, Michigan
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 11 7,425
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for t h e County of
Kent.
·
Esta te of
WILLIAM A. MILLER
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED, that on
D ecembe r 2 nd, 1968
at 9:30 A . M. in the Probate
C? u .rt r o o m, Grand Rapids,
M ichigan, a hearing b e h e ld
o n t h e p etition of Joseph W .
Wiltrakis. Jr., G e n e ral a nd
Special Adminis trator, for allowance of his Final Account.
Publication and servi ce ·s h a ll
be made as provid ed by statute
a nd Court rule .
·
Date: October 28, 1968.
JOHN P . STEKETEE.
Judge of Probate
Vande rWe rff, Howa 1·d &
Addison
Attorney for
1405 McK ay Towe r
Grand Rapids, Michigan
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
c31-33
R egis t e r of Probate
VANDERVE E N
FREIHOFER & COOK
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 117,966
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent.
·
Estate of
LIONEL M. COX
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
December 2, 1968.
a l 10 :00 A. M. in lhe Probate
C ? u _r t r o o m, Grand Rapids.
M1c h1 ga n , a h c>a ring be he ld o n
the p,etition of U ni o n Bank and
Trust Compan y for probatl' of
a _Purported Will, a nd fo r a ppointme nt of a Ciducia r y, a nd
fo r a d e t ermina tio n of h e irs.
P ublication and service s h all
be m a d e as provid ed by s tatu te
a nd Court rule.
Date> : Octobe r 29. 1968.
A. DALE STOPPELS
Judge of Probate
Don ald F. Ooiiterhouse
Attorn ey fo r
U nio n Bank & Trusl Co .. N . A .
950 U nion Bank Building
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502
A true copy,
R OLAND R. ROBEY.
Rt'gister o f Probal<'
c31-33

Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
1125 W. Main St.
Lowell, Michigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER.
PETITION TO APPOINT
ADMINISTRATOR AND
DETERMINE HEIRS
File No. 118,024
State of Michigan. Tille Probate Court for the County o r
Kent.
·
Estate of
THOMAS J. READ
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
Decembe r 12, 1968
at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate
C~ur~room,
Grand
Rapids,
M1ch1gan, a hearing be held on
the petition of Thomas H Read
for appointment of a n ad.ministrator, and for a det~ rmine of
h eirs.
Publication a n d service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Date: November 8, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen , Fre ihofer & Cook
B y: George R. Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 W. Main St.,
Lowell, Michigan
A t rue copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY
R egister of Probate
c32-34
YANDER WERFF, HOWARD
& ADDISON
1405 McKay Tower
Grand Rapids, Michigan
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 117,199
State of Michigan , The Probate Court for the County of
Kent.
·
Estate of
Fra nces M. Dickinson, a / k / a
Frances Dickinson,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED, that o n
November 25, 1968,
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
C ? u .r t r o o m , Grand Rapids,
M ichigan , a hearing b e h e ld
fo·r a llowance of final account
for 3:Ssignment of r esidue,
appomtme n t of trustess under
the L ast Will and T estam ent
of Frances M. Dickinson.
Publication a nd service s h a ll
b e made as provided by statute
a nd Court rule.
·
Pate: O ctober 24th, 1968.
JOHN P . STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
Vanderwerff, Howard &
·
Addison
Attorney for the E state
1405 McKay Tower
Gra nd Rapids, Michigan
A tru e copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
Registe r of Probate
e30-32
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VANDERVEEN,
FREIHOFER &. COOK
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell, Michigan 49331
- PUBLICATION ORDER
PETITION TO PROBATE
WILL ANO DETERMINE
HEIRS
File No. 118,025
Sta;te of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent.
Estate of
ORRIN STERKEN
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED tJhat on
December 12, 1968
at 10:00 A. M . i n the Probate
C ? u r t r o o m, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be held on
the petition of Mary Gertrude
Ardis. for probate of a purported W1l!, a nd for appointmen t
of a fiducia r y. and for a deter mination of h e irs.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Date : November 8, 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By George R . Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell, Michigan
A tru e copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY
R egister of Probat~
c32-34
HARVEST HEALTH, INC.
1944 Eastern Ave., S. E.
Grand Rapids, Michigan

SPECIAL DIET FOODS
•Sugar Free-Salt Free
•Allergy Oieh
•Low Cholesterol
Ncmantl·tlrqonlc: Heafth Foods

Well Drilling
PUMP REPAIR
Fast Service, Free Estimates
Fully Insured

E. D. RICHARD
CALL: TW7-8 I04

.:..

Congratulations,~ Forest Hills Rangers!
"The Winning
·
Team"

Watch
Exciting
Football
on

Motorola
TV
Color
:Is

the next best thing to being there,!
Contemporary style cabinet in
walnut veneers and selected hardwood solids.

• Has FM / AM / FM stereo radio, and
automatic 4-speed changer.
• Has two precision matched and balanced speaker systems.
Each system contains an
8-in. and a 3Y:z-in.
speaker.
Now Only
•

$229 95

• Six speakers include:
two 12-in. woofers. two
5%-in. mid-range, and two
high frequency horns with
solid-state horn driver.
• Has FM/AM / FM st ereo
radio, and automatic 4speed changer.

The works :
10 tubeless plug--in minic irc u its that provide
solid- state reliability and
fast, at-home service . .

Look into•••

Quasar·color TV

Only

$23

per mo.
puts it in
your home

wi'th the works in a drawer.
• If one of Quasar's mini-circuits should
ever fail, a serviceman can replace it in
minutes, in your home.
• 23-in. (measured diagonally; 295 sq.
.· jn.) viewing area. Picture and sound are
· ins~t.
.
• lt'~ll so.lid state, except for picture and
recti~r.

·

• Automatic fine tuning with AFC electronic lock. Tune pictur~ right with tuning light, lock it in with AFC lock.
• Lighted VHF channel indicators, and
UHF dial scale.
• Contemporary style cabinet in select
hardwood veneers and solids w ith oil
walnut finish.

LOOK FOR THESE FOOTBALL SPECIALS!

• 20-in. (measured diagonally; 227 sq. in.) viewing area in a compact beige cabinet.
• Automatic gain c9ntrol reduces cblor picture
fade, increases color contrast.
• Easy-to-see lighted channel
indicators.

• 23-in. (measured diagonally; 295 sq. in.) viewing area in a compact, durable cabinet.
• Powerful chassis brings in color picture bright
and vivid.

sK 4 E

Contemporary style cabinet
in pecan veneers and selected
hardwood solids.

No w
Only

$12 per mo.

No Down SK469E
Payment

• Amplifier produces 1 50
w atts of in stantaneous
peak power (mus;c power
75 watts)• Six speakers include: two 12-in. woofers,
two 5% in. mid -range, two
high frequency horns with
solid-state horn driver.

$14 per mo.

Now Only No Down

Payment

SK530E

Mediterranean style cabinet in elm
veneers and selected hardwood solids.

Full Year Guarantee on All Parts
All p a rt s a re g u aranteed for on e full year
from defects in materials and workmanship.
Motorola, lnc,'s guarantee covers free exchange or repair of any component proven deJective in normal use. Arranged through selling
dea lers. Labor extra.

~~r!?s!?~f:t'"@
I Hl)'lfi'' ii Icum i11) ~~[i II
AT

Full Two Year Registered Guarantee•
· on Picture Tube and All Parts
Original owner guarantee covers free exchange
or repair of parts proven defective in normal use.
Arranged through selling dealers. Labor and
transportation extra. Guarantee not valid unless
1uarantee card majl'd to Motqrola within ten
days after delivery of 'Set.
-Only Quasar has a two year guanintee on picture
tube, and all parts. Hon-Quasar color Tv has a
two year guarantee on picture tube, but one
year on all parts.

APPLIANCE, TELEVISION AND
RECORD CENTER
2840 Thornapple River Dr. in Cascade - 949-0220

Read the Want Ads
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Coming Events
Scarlet Troubadours will hold
a special meeting on Monday,
November 25th, 7 p. m. at the
VFW Hall. Bring a friend to
the corps.
The Junior .\1FY will hold a
dessert buffet at the Lowell
'.\lethod1st Church on Saturday,
November 23rd. from 5 to 7
p. m. Everyone is invited.
The Past Noble Grand Club
of Island City Rebekah Lodge
will meet on Monday evening,
November 25th, at the home
of Mrs. Edward Adrianse.
Because of Thanksgiving on
the fourth Thursday t h i s
month. Cub Scout Pack No.
:no2 will have its pack meet__,,
ing Thursday, November 21st,

______________________

STRAND
THEATRE
LOWELL- MICHIGAN

FOR

The SEY ATES of Ada Congregational Church will have
a Bake Sale Saturday, ovember 23, beginning at 9:30 a. m .
in the Ada Shoppers Square.
The Metropolitan Choir of
Praise will present its sixth
annual Thanksgivi ng concert
Sunday, ovember 24, at 9
o'clock p. m . in the Calvin
College Fine Arts Auditorium ,
Knollcrest Campus. Come and
enjoy an in pirational evening
in song.

LUCILLE BALL
HENRY FONDA
'"

··-iours4'

Mine

· ·--«nd·- · .
;· o~•1;Di~'. "
·· ~J~A~
cO srar r 1119

1

:VAN.JOHNSON
rl"d ·

TOM BOSLEY

COLOR ' '"' ....~
NITEO

by Deluxe

Christmas fruitcakes - On
sale now by Junior and Senior
high school band members.
Contact Mr. .Mills, 897-8496 or
call the high school, 897-9216.

WED

Recent listings of degrees
awarded by the University of
Michigan a t their summer
graduation exercises included
the names of two students
from Lowell. La rry S. Myers
received an A.B. in Psychology
a nd .Martha M. Walter received an M.A. in English.
Other area students listed
were Lois T. Ha usman of 2462
Beechwood Drive SE Gr and
Rapids who earned 'an M.A.
in Library Science and Bernard H. Siebers. M.D., of 4693
Four Mile Road NE, who completed the requirements for an
M.Z. in Public Hea lth.
Help l.Js Bring the l\ews
to You-S upport Our Advertisers.

" SULLIVAN'S EMPIRE"

D~ncing

At the Moose

J'\ COLOR

\d\ errture - :\Ielodrama
All Sea ts 35c
One Perlonnance
Thursday through Sunday
at 7:45 p. m.
I Performance Wed. at 7 p. m.
Closed Monday a nd Tuesday

EVERY
SATU RDA Y NIGHT

\"EXT WEEK

Bob Mattison and
The Matti-Sondra Trio

" THOROU GHLY
MODERN MILLIE"

Featuring

Julie Andrews

\\"hile this is not an ala rming number. there may not
have been a!P1 c·<.se> if ;; proper immuni za tion p r o g r a m
\re re followed, Dr. \\'. B. Prothro. Kent County Hea lth Officer. poin ts out.
i\lea ·tes can be a serious dito anyone who has not
previously had the infection or
been protected by vaccine.
Th is is especially so in those
suffering from chronic disease
or who are under par physical~ea:e

!~-.

The infant and preschOol
child are more prone to complications such as ear infection. pneum1·nia. and in rare
instances nervous svstem involvement.
:IIeasles. along with whooping cough. diptheria. polio and
small pox a re all diseases that
can be eradicated if proper
immunization ·chedules are
followed.
Kent County presently has
lorty-four cases of whooping
c.: 1rngh. The la t case of dipthcna was reported in 1961 and
the last case of s mallpox in
1943. The last cases of polio
we re reported in 1963.
While the county record is
good. it will not remain so or
improve. if \1·e do not cont mue if!1mLmizaUon on a regular basis especially among the
t hildren and ne\l'comers to the
community. Dr. Prothro said.
Pe~·s.o ns not adequa tely immun1z1ed should see thei r fa mily physicia n or visit one of
the county. Health Depa rtment
1mm umzat10n center s.

ttnth! >t1

- \"O\". 27

Take Steps
to Immunize
for Measles
T\1·0 cases of measles were
reported in Ke nt County last
month. accorcli:ig to Health Department records.

1srs

_______,

• 1'1llWl!!llt'lQ

ENRAPTURED STUDENTS at the Alto Elementary School
failed to notice the photographer at work as they watched
a puppet show presented for them by Mrs. David A. Wells
and )liss Ruth Sikkema of the Kent County Library. The
hows are part of the " Travel Around" programs so successful this summer that they are being continued. This

Clark Ellis Post 152 will
meet on Monday, ovember
25th, at the American Legion
cl ubrooms, 8 P. m.

Graduates
List ed by
University

A Honeymoon
Is No Place
To Have Kids!

UP·TO ·DATE KITCHENS

at 7:30 p. m. in the Runciman
School Building all purpose
room. ote the change of date
a nd meeting place.

THlJRS.. F RI., SAT., UN.
NO\ ·. 21, 22, 23. 24

Members Only

Multi -Stripe
Do uble Wool
Knit
Bea utif ul
at

$31

~

..
fJ
' .·

Size s 10-16

'

·~~~

~ R Pm ember.

¢ $5 OFF

·l
if·

.

~

ANY
WINTER COAT
•
PURCH A SE D
NOW THR O UGH
~
CHRI STMA S

fl
1/

P.

t

fz

week another of the series, this time the color movie "Red
Balloon" . was presented. Arrangements for this series have
been made by Mrs. Evelyn Smit h, librarian at the Alto
Branch. Teachers shown in the background are, left to
right: Mrs. Ila Swanson. principal ; l\1rs. Esther Teerling,
Mrs. Elva Sheehan and Mrs. Dorothy Stahl.

Alto

Party Line
Mrs. Euberta Silcox
Phone 868-671 O

:llr. and Mrs. Julius Wester ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoet
were Thursday lunch and evening lunch guests of Mr. a nd
l\lrs . .Joe Hogeboom of Grand
Rapids. The Hogeboons expect
to leave this week to spent
the winter in Florida.
Dick Mccaul and son Rick
are deer hu nt ing near ' Bald:
win.
Mr. and il1 rs. Dick Mcc a ul
visited last weekend with the
Kenneth Mcca ul fa mily of Petoskey. Rick, .Ti m and Tim
Mcca ul accompanied t h e i r
grandfather, Steve Mccaul &
some of their uncles to Baldwin to set up the camp for
deer hunting this week.
Mrs. Jennie VanclenHeuvel
returned Friday from Bad
Axe where she spent 2 weeks
\nth her daughter. Eleanor &
fa mily. Jennie spent the week
encl wit h Mrs. Euber ta Silcox
who wa s il l.
'
:VI r. and Mrs. George Anderson were hosts at a dinner a t
the Cnuntry Kitchen near
Greenville Sunday in honor of
il1rs. Boyd Anderson's birthday.
:11r. a nd Mrs. C. Bouwens
\\"ere Sunday afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Goff of
Sa ran ac.
!llrs . .Jeanne Wilcox a nd two
daughters. Mrs. George Wieland. :VIrs. J im Peterson a nd
children visited in Kalamazoo
Friday.
:11r. an d Mrs . .Jim Peterson
enterta ined for their daughter
Lynns' second birthday at dinne r on Monday evening. The
guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Peterson, Mr. and
:vrrs. George Wiela nd and Bill ,
and Mr. & Mrs. Dua ne Weeks
a nd son. Allen
:II rs. Leon Drew of Battle
Creek spent the weekend with
her brot her-in-law and sister ,
~1 r .and .\Irs. Ross Stauffer.
Sund ay dinner guests of Mr.
and :ITrs. Ross Stauffer were
Mr. a nd Mrs. Elmer Ellis of
Lowell and :vrr . and Mrs. Laverne Huntington of Eato n
Rapids.
.\1rs. .Joe Mettern ick :II rs
.Julius Wester a nd inother.
Mrs. Lydi a Anderson, visited
:vtrs. Paul Hoffma n Friday
afternoon .
.'vir. and :Vlrs. \\'alter \\"ielancl were dinner guests last
Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. E.
Roth and family of Alma.
.Yl rs. Florence Richardson
and Mrs. Helga \\"ester attended th_e Christian Home Auxiliary in Grand Ra pids Tuesday
afternoon.
Tuesday evening d i n n e r
guests of the Walter Wielands
were Mr. a nd Mrs. George
Wieland, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Peterson, Eric Strand and Earl
Wiela nd.
Mrs. Walter Wieland Mrs
Mary Linton and Jane't anci
Mrs. Znna Postm a spent Saturday on a sight seeing trip
to F ra nkenmuth
Mr. and Mrs." Clair Flynn
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wm . Sterzick
and fam ily.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson
a nd two da ughters. Mrs. Don
Metzger and Mrs. Robert Car-

nahan drove to South Bend ,
Ind. Sunday to visit Mrs. Watson's ister, Audie Yeiter.
Mrs. Robert Lustig, M r s.
Claud Pilmore and Mrs. Laura
Curtiss of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
Mable Scott Sr. , and Mrs. Hattie Metternick and Mrs. Kate
Metternick and Mrs. Judy Merklenger and son, Jimmie were
guests who attended the preThanksgiving meeting and dinner of the Clark Circle at the
home of Mrs. Ted Scott on
Thursday.
:vrr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater
attended the 25th wedding anniversary party in honor of
illr. and Mrs. Dick Palmer of
Caledonia on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hess
of Howard City spent the week
end with the Lloyd Hess family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan O'Gorman and daughter. Dawn. of
Grand Rapids were Sunda y
dinner guests of Mrs. Lucy
Huntington.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Dennis Hawk
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hawk of
Lowell were Sunday di nner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ja mes
Green. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Barnes and sons joined them
in the evening and were lunch
guests.
:VIr. and Mrs. Gary Mixer
(Iris \\'alker ) of Sparta a re
announcing the birth of a nine
pound , 4 ounce son in Butterworth Hospital on Sunday, November 17. The baby has been
named Wa rren.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hostetler
of Appleton. Wis.. spent the
week encl with the farmer's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Orio
Hostetler . Mrs. :'Vlyrtle Godfrey
of Lowell joined them for dinner on Sunday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Scott were Mr.
a nd Mrs. Harold Scott a nd
the latter's sister . Miss J ane
Ti bbils of Shepa rd.
Su:iday dinner guests of the
Ted Scotts on ovember 10th
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott
a nd fa mily of Middleville and
Mr. and l\'Irs ..Jack Vandy Bugurt of Marshall . Mr. and Mrs .
Andy VeVinney of. Marshall
were afternoon callers at the·
Scott home
Alvin Bergy was the honor
guest at a birthday dinner given by his son-in-law and
da ughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lunsford of Grand Ra pids,
on Sunday. His son Wa rren
a nd family of Bowne Center ,
and daughter , Ma ble, were other guests.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Alex Wingeier
were Wednesday afternoon callers at the Al vm Bergy home.

-ILA'S-

DECORATING
SERVICE
Papering & Painting
SEE l\IY LIN E OF
WALLPAPE R BOOKS
AND PAINTS

..--....-

C9U: 676-4656

,_

JERRY'S TEXACO
ADA TEXACO

'Y'

·~~~

M-21 & Ada Drive -

\

Phone 676-9202

J erry Muste, Proprietor
'

/

"c

/

Ada
Shoppers'
Square

100 Main St.
Lowell

Ph. 676-9231

Ph. 897-9396

Daily 10-'

Thurs_-Fri. 1~9

()

>

p..J-10 p

Daily 9-6
Fri.-Sat. 9-9

Shocks
Anti-Freeze
Accessories
Tune-Ups
Mufflers

Snow Tires
Batteries
Lubrication
Oil Change
Road Service

Winterize Noiv!
Open Daily 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sundays 12-8 p. m.

Post Marks
50th Year
A dinner ma rking the golden
ann;versary of the American
Legion Club wa s held by the
Clark Ellis Post 152 last
Thursday evening. November
7.
November 11, originally called Armistice Day after World
War I a nd now known as Veteran's Day, is the official
birthday of the Legion.
Acording to Bob Ellis of the
local pos~ . there is one 49yea r member of the post, Earl
Kinyon. a nd several 48-year
members including Frank Stephens. Bruce McQueen and
Pete Mulder .
As a result of a yearly membership drive. fi ve Vietnam
war veterans were signed by
the loca l post and welcomed
by the membership at this dinner.
Following the meal. three
LHS seniors were on ha nd to
describe their experiences as
the Clark Ellis sponsored representatives to the American
Legion Boy's Sta te ea rlier this
year. Curt Fonger and .Jack
Thomet briefly discussed Boy's
State.
.,
Cla Avery gave his impressions of the event and also
told of his trip to Germa ny
last summer as an exchange
student under the auspices of
Youth for Understanding.
Stumped by your Christmasl gift list '? Gh·e a subscription to the Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life.

WE WILL INSTALL A COMPLETE
KITCHEN FOR ONLY
One sim ple way to modernize your kitchen
on your budget ... let Wickes ha ndle the
entire job for you, beca use . ..

$

3QOO
A MONTH

AS YOUR COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTOR
WE CAN PROVIDE ..
SUPERVISION: Our careful supervisi on of const ructio n further
assures you of complete satisfaction.
CRAFTSMEN: We bu ild and remodel with highly skill ed crafts·
men and provide a written warranty of satisfaction.
FINANCING: A finance plan to suit your individual needs.
CABINETS: You can select many sizes, shapes, or forms of cab·
inets to best su it your needs.

APPLIANCES: Our wide selection of applia nces is sure to be to
your satisfaction.
PLANS: We can provide complete pians to ove rcome most any
problem you may have in your kitchen needs.
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE
Call Us

To<l a ~

ror Free Estimates -

453-0366

:J l.l7 Fruil Hiclge Rd . (l-96 Fruit Ridge Exit)

Bob Watson thought
.
safety belts were too confining.
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